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Partners
 Department of Geography, Université catholique de 
Louvain
 Department of Environmental Science and
Management, Université de Liège
 Centre de Recherche Gabriel Lippmann
 HerdbuchService Elevageet GénétiqueCONVIS
Objectives
 Developan efficient andoperational methodologyto 
detect/mapSoil OrganicCarbon(SOC) concentrations 
of topsoils in croplandusingimagingspectroscopy
 Large variabilityandslow reactionof SOC to agricultural 
practices
 Techniques providinga large number SOC data for each
field




 SOC determinationisbasedon statistical models
(PLS regressions)






 What is thestabilityof themethodwhenapplied







(80 bandsfrom.45 to 2.5 µm)
Groundmeasurements
 325 samplescollectedin 51 bare
agricultural fields
SOC content
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Area N Mean Max Min CV 
g C kg-1 g C kg-1 g C kg-1 %
Minette 50 13 17 10 11
Middle Land 101 21 41 7 57
Osling 80 29 61 14 24
Redange 95 16 24 11 19
All 325 20 61 7 48
Resultsof themeasuringcampaign
Expectedresults
 Different PLS-spectral model for eachagropedological
region/soil type anda global model
 Production of SOC mapsalongthetransect
 Feasibilityandoptimal conditions for theuse of imaging
spectroscopy
 Timerequiredto detect a change in SOC basedon 
variance (error + spatial variability) andnumber of
samples
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